One of the best things about a vacation is getting away from it all. Still, getting away can also be difficult and time consuming, since it’s generally thought to require traveling long distances. But then there’s Oregon’s Mt. Hood Territory, located conveniently close to Portland and its award-winning airport, yet far enough away that it feels like a whole other world.

From the top of 11,245-foot Mt. Hood, known for its year-round recreational opportunities, down to the Willamette Valley, famous for producing highly-acclaimed wines and delicious bounty, this place is as diverse as the people who visit it. Outdoor adventure seekers are drawn to snow sports in the winter and to mountain biking and river running in the spring and summer. Foodies come for our dinners in the field and fresh produce. Culture lovers explore our cities for their thriving arts scene, while history buffs visit the official end of the Oregon Trail.

Browse through this guide and you’ll see that getting away doesn’t require distant travels after all. Start planning your next vacation today!
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THE TERRITORY AT A GLANCE

MT. HOOD ADVENTURE PARK AT SKIBOWL
Discover adrenaline pumping, high altitude fun at this park’s 20+ family friendly activities for kids (and kids at heart) to enjoy, including the Dual Alpine Slide and Tree Top Action Zone.

SANDY RIDGE MOUNTAIN BIKING
On the lower slopes of Mt. Hood, Sandy Ridge Trail System offers flowing single-track through lush forest and along sparkling streams.

WORLD OF SPEED MOTORSPORTS MUSEUM
Kick fun into high gear at this popular Wilsonville destination. Learn all about racing and its connection to the Pacific Northwest and feel like you’re behind the wheel at a NASCAR race in one of their simulators.

CLACKAMAS RIVER OUTFITTERS
Rent a kayak, raft, tube or stand-up paddleboard with friends, or up the ante by negotiating Clackamas River rapids during a guided excursion from Milo McIver State Park.

WILLAMETTE FALLS ELECTRIC BOAT COMPANY
Captain your own vessel (no boater’s license needed) on the Willamette River. Make a day of it by bringing a picnic and music along for the ride.

WOODEN SHOE TULIP FARM
Each year the Wooden Shoe Tulip Festival draws more visitors from around the globe who tour up to 40 acres of colorful blooms. Bonus, Wooden Shoe Vineyards pours estate wines all year!
Just outside of Estacada lies Milo McIver State Park, which offers a plethora of ways to connect with nature. Within this sprawling and vast park, you can spend days exploring the Clackamas River, hiking trails through the forest and playing games in the fields. Discover the river on a raft, stand-up paddleboard or kayak, with easy access to the water from Estacada Lake’s boat ramp. You can even meet the underwater residents on a self-guided tour of the Clackamas Fish Hatchery.

Visitors can take in incredible views of Mt. Hood while hiking or riding horses on the park’s 14 miles of trails. And during the summer months, park rangers lead interpretive programs featuring everything from guided hikes to nature crafts, perfect for families.

The 4-acre, unfenced dog park is the perfect spot to bring Fido to run and frolic. Or spend the day relaxing and playing at the year-round, 27-hole disc golf course. Don’t have discs? No worries! You can rent or purchase them in the park office.

Night is a special time in Milo McIver, too, making this park a perfect camping spot. Visit with family and friends around the campfire or walk the Bat Trail at dusk — which features five bat houses — and watch six resident bat species fly across the evening sky.

Left Page: Milo McIver State Park
The slopes of Mt. Hood feature some of the best mountain biking opportunities in Oregon. In 2019, Timberline opened its lift-assisted Bike Park. With the unveiling of its first seven trails in Phase 1, visitors savored a small taste of what the park will offer in the years ahead as new trails and terrain are added, keeping the good times rolling.

Down the road is Mt. Hood Skibowl, which also offers lift-assisted trails. Witness incredible views from their Scenic Sky Chairs as you and your bike are transported to the summit. From a wide-track scenic loop for beginners to fast, single-track downhill routes for the more experienced, this park is built for everyone.

Created by the International Mountain Biking Association and the Bureau of Land Management, Sandy Ridge Trail System’s 17 miles of trails feature everything riders are looking for, from beginner rollers to double black diamonds.

Didn’t bring your bike? No worries! Several shops in the area rent mountain bikes, helmets and other gear, as well as offer repairs. And with too many trails to ride in a single day, relax in a vacation rental, historic lodge or mountain resort before exploring more terrain.
Over 1,000 miles of hiking trails wind their way through Mt. Hood Territory, making this the perfect place to get close to nature, whether you are an avid hiker or just looking for a peaceful stroll. Our Trails Guide provides maps and information highlighting 12 of our favorite lesser-known trails for all levels of adventurer, so you can take the path less traveled and truly immerse yourself in the sights and sounds around you.

For an easier hike, visit Wildwood Recreation Site on Mt. Hood. Shady forested trails provide views of the Wild and Scenic Salmon River, including the accessible Cascade Streamwatch Trail that takes you below stream level to an underwater fish viewing window.

Pup Creek Falls is a moderate hike that leads to a 100-foot-tall tiered waterfall cascading down a rocky precipice blanketed with lush green moss. This out-and-back trail follows the Clackamas River, where you can watch kayakers floating below you as you climb toward the falls.

Explore more of our trails to discover breathtaking mountain views, fields of seasonal wildflowers, clear lakes and riverside picnic spots. To download the full Trails Guide with maps, visit omht.us/hiking-guide.

mthoodterritory.com
Mt. Hood Territory is a land filled with lakes.

Perhaps the most well-known is Trillium Lake, where still waters reflect Mt. Hood in perfect clarity for amazing sunrises. Kayakers, non-motorized boaters and swimmers answer the call of the cool water, and anglers especially enjoy that it’s regularly stocked with various trout.

If you prefer to just look at water, then visit Little Crater Lake. This spring-fed stunner is so clear, you can see all 45 feet to the bottom, as if you were looking through a window. To preserve the natural clarity of the lake, there is no swimming or other water recreation allowed at this tranquil spot.

Estacada is a hub for aquatic adventures. Head over to North Fork Reservoir and rent a pontoon boat or bring your own watercraft for an action-packed day. Also nearby is Estacada Lake, a perfect spot for a leisurely and scenic paddle on a kayak or stand-up paddleboard, especially during the fall when you can spot leaves turning colors.

If you’re in the mood for water that’s a bit less wild, explore Oswego Lake’s urban lakefront. Its shores are lined with great restaurants, breweries and shopping, as well as public art installations.

There are many more lakes to choose from; you’ll just have to stay longer to experience them all.
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LOCAL FAVES

PONTOON BOATS AT PROMONTORY PARK Plan a trip to Promontory Park and Marina in Estacada, offering everything needed for an outdoor adventure. Pontoon boat rentals are a party on the water for the entire family (seats seven adults comfortably, dogs welcome)! Book a camping spot to take advantage of all the fun.

RAINBOW TROUT FARM Starting in March, the Rainbow Trout Farm in Sandy offers family fishing fun from one of its 10 ponds located on 30 picturesque acres. Equipment, bait and tackle are provided, and fishing licenses aren’t needed, making it a fun and easy outing.

PAT’S ACRES This is the place if your family and friends live in the fast lane. Race in go-karts going 50 mph around a 1/2-mile, paved course that winds through a parklike setting. Fun fact: Pat’s Acres has hosted some of the biggest carting races in North America.

CASCADE RIVERS SCENIC BIKEWAY Soak up the majestic scenery along the Cascading Rivers Scenic Bikeway, a 71-mile, low traffic (but challenging) route that parallels the Wild and Scenic Clackamas River. For a family friendly option, begin in Estacada, where there is an easy 12-mile portion of the bikeway that mostly runs along a gated road that’s free of motor vehicles.

eNRG KAYAKING TO WILLAMETTE FALLS From novice to expert, eNRG Kayaking offers guided tours of the Willamette and Clackamas rivers and rental equipment. Book a tour of historic Willamette Falls, the second largest waterfall by volume in the country.
MIDWEEK SKI AND BOARD

On Mt. Hood, midweek trips make for lower lift ticket prices, special packages for visitors and more ski and snowboard runs, thanks to fewer crowds.

Timberline Lodge & Ski Area doesn’t have to be shy about their stats; with the longest ski season in North America and a winter vertical drop of 3,690 feet — more than any Pacific Northwest resort — there’s a lot to talk about. For families of varying abilities, their 41 trails are 25% beginner, 50% intermediate and 25% advanced.

Make sure to also hit Mt. Hood Skibowl’s 36 lit runs, the largest night skiing terrain in the country and the closest ski resort to the Portland International Airport. With no crowds on the slopes midweek, experts have more time to tackle the most black diamond runs of any resort in the state, and beginners can practice (and maybe fall a time or two) with fewer witnesses. Pro tip: For newbies, Skibowl even has jackets and pants to rent. And no visit is complete without a trip to their historic Warming Hut.

So go ahead and give yourself a little midweek break this winter.
SNOW ADVENTURES

Once winter arrives, Mt. Hood is transformed into a snow lover’s paradise, leading many to ask, “Do you want to build a snowman?”

You don’t have to be into skiing or snowboarding to enjoy this season in the mountains. Grab your gloves, boots and jacket so the cold won’t bother you, and race down the hills at the Snow Tube and Adventure Park at Mt. Hood Skibowl or at the Summit Ski Area, which also offers tubing. Once night falls, Skibowl hosts the best party on the mountain with the world’s first Cosmic Tubing, where families enjoy more than 600,000 LED lights, music and warm drinks.

If you want to experience serenity on the mountain, Mt. Hood Outfitters offers guided snowshoeing and cross-country skiing tours, where you’ll learn proper techniques while enjoying beautiful scenery. A number of shops also rent gear if you want to explore on your own.

For the traveler who would rather enjoy the snow from a window, we have the perfect lodging options for families, couples who want a secluded experience or friends who want to relax with mountain views.

Above: Tubing at Mt. Hood Skibowl
**LOCAL FAVES**

**MT. HOOD EXPRESS** Ride to the mountain without the hassle of driving in winter weather or parking. This transit service makes seven daily runs December through March for $5 per day or $2 one way. Buses include ski boxes to get your gear there, too.

---

**TIMBERLINE LODGE HOT CHOCOLATE** The Ram’s Head Bar at Timberline Lodge boasts a gourmet hot chocolate that has garnered praise for both its deliciousness and its photogenic appearance. Soak in the lodge’s atmosphere as you enjoy your beverage by a stone hearth fireplace with a view of Mt. Hood.

---

**RATSKELLER PIZZERIA & PUB** Voted best après ski bar in Oregon, the Ratskeller Pizzeria & Pub is the place to stop for food and fun in Government Camp. Be sure to try their “legendary sized” pizzas and JD’s famous cocktail infusions.

---

**MT. HOOD OUTFITTERS** Witness Government Camp transform into a winter wonderland from the front row seat aboard a guided, horse-drawn sleigh. Want something with a little more... horsepower? Join Mt. Hood Outfitters for the only snowmobiling tours permitted in Mt. Hood National Forest.

---

**FULL MOON SNOWSHOE TOURS** Take part in a special moonlight snowshoe tour around the historic grounds of Timberline Lodge & Ski Area. Led by a US Forest Service ranger, you’ll enjoy a star filled sky and a nighttime view of the mountain.
Pete’s Mountain in West Linn has become the hot, new wine tasting destination in the Willamette Valley. With five wineries within a few miles of each other and gourmet food, shopping and heritage tours just down the hill in the Willamette neighborhood, it’s the perfect getaway spot. After a day of wine tasting, you may not want to leave! Campbell Lane Winery’s new, cozy two-bedroom cottage is the perfect place to count wine grapes on your way to slumber. Surrounded by 100 acres of woods and vineyard views and just steps from a glorious tasting room, it’s a magical spot to stay.

While out in the country, it seems only fitting to visit some farm animals. Enter Triskelee Farm, only a few miles away. Take a tour with treat-loving baby goats, regal horses, a so-soft alpaca herd and many others. Be sure to find all the sweet signs noting the sanctuary areas, including “Chick Inn,” “Peacock Penthouse,” “Ostrich Oasis” and “Swine Suite.” Tip: Learn more in the What’s New section on page 35.

Round out the day on Historic Willamette Main Street with an extravagant presentation of fire-warmed Spanish coffee at Willamette Ale & Cider House, followed by a delicious dinner at Nineteen 33 Taproom across the street. The garlic parmesan fries are addictive, and the drink menu is extensive, featuring many local options, including your new favorite wines from Pete’s Mountain, where your day began.
SPRING  May flowers? More like 40 acres bursting with vibrant tulips in early April at Wooden Shoe Tulip Farm. May does bring out our farmers markets, where local chefs shop for fresh produce and handcrafted products. This season is also the time to purchase fresh elk meat, similar to chicken nutritionally, from Rosse Posse Acres. Book a tour to see their elk ranch and petting zoo. And get a jump on your spring plantings with expert tips from the Master Gardeners Spring Garden Fair.

SUMMER  Warmer months signal the season of lavender and u-pick blueberries across dozens of farms throughout our destination. Breathe in over 100 varieties of lavender at Barn Owl Nursery and pick 11 types of blueberries at Morning Shade Farm. Don’t forget to celebrate summer at the Molalla Buckeroo with fireworks and rodeo performances.

FALL  When the trees begin turning vibrant hues of red and yellow, Mt. Hood Territory farms light up orange with pumpkin patches, which they open to the public with plenty of family activities and events. Clip your own pumpkin straight from the vine at Fiala Farms or meet plenty of farm animals at Historic Kirchem Farm and Bushue’s Family Farm. Take a Pumpkin Run miniature train ride at Flower Farmer or jump aboard a caterpillar barrel train at Olson Farms in Damascus.

WINTER  Start a new family holiday tradition and visit one of our many u-cut Christmas tree farms producing Douglas, Nordmann, grand and noble firs. Many offer hot chocolate, cider or cookies to keep your whole group feeling warm. At Frog Pond Farm, meet their camel, Dude, and enjoy a holiday film in their movie room. Or obtain a US Forest Service permit to cut your own tree in Mt. Hood National Forest.
LOCAL FAVES

**WENZEL FARM FANTASY TRAIL** Spreading the magic of Halloween and Christmas for nearly 30 years with its holiday Fantasy Trail, Wenzel Farm aims to delight kiddos with spooky sights or endless twinkle lights. It’s a hoot of a good time!

**ALPACAS AT MARQUAM HILL RANCH** Meet adorable, furry and curious friends year round at Marquam Hill Ranch, a thriving alpaca farm in Molalla. Come summer, they offer yoga classes in the field followed by wine tasting, making for a perfect evening.

**SWAN ISLAND DAHLIAS** Voted #4 on the top 100 list of best destinations in Oregon, the Swan Island Dahlia Festival in Canby is a must-attend summertime event. Showcasing the largest display of dahlias by a single grower in the US, it’s a sight to behold. Their fields are also open for strolling in August and September.

**FIR POINT FARMS** You’ll find more than fall pumpkin festivities (which are awesome!) at Fir Point Farms near Canby. Their Country Grains Store serves up baked goods, including apple cider doughnuts that melt in your mouth. Bonus: Friendly farm animals bring smiles to visitors of all ages.

**LIEPOLD FARMS** Grab a caramel apple and get lost in a 5-acre corn maze during the Fall Harvest Festival at Liepold Farms in Boring. Launch apples into orbit with their “apple-pult” and take a spin on the hayride before picking the best pumpkins.
TAP & WINE TRAILS

TAP TRAIL
Discover our breweries, cideries and distilleries with the Tap Trail, a free mobile passport offering tasting discounts. Beer is part of the area’s history, and Coin Toss Brewing in Oregon City takes that to heart with their heritage beer series brewed using historical recipes. Cidemakers at Portland Cider Co. focus on regional ingredients, using local fruits and berries and even apples sourced from the backyard apple trees of community members. Distilleries find new ways to raise your spirits, including Trail Distilling, where they make spirits with naturally harvested grains from their own farm and clear Cascadian glacial water. And we have more where that came from! There are 17 participating locations on the Tap Trail. Visit 10 to earn a free stainless steel pint glass for your next ale-venture. To sign up, scan or visit omht.us/taptrail

WINE TRAIL
Mt. Hood Territory is located at the northern tip of the famed Willamette Valley wine region, and our wineries produce award winning wines, from classic pinot noir to sparkling chardonnay. You’ll often find that the person pouring your wine is the owner or winemaker, so it’s a great chance to learn more, whether you’re an experienced oenophile or are just starting to explore the world of wine. The free Wine Trail mobile passport provides discounts at 16 participating wineries, as well as detailed tasting itineraries for trip planning. Use the passport at eight wineries to earn a stainless steel wine tumbler. To sign up, scan or visit omht.us/winetrail
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Field & Vine Events plans monthly dinners on Mt. Hood Territory farms, typically from May through December. Before dinner, guests tour and learn about the properties, from historic barns and flower farms to alpaca and elk ranches. The company teams up with local food purveyors, winemakers, brewmasters and distillers to ensure that every meal is made with the freshest ingredients and washed down with the best beverages.

The family members running TMK Creamery in Canby, a Field & Vine partner, have quickly made a name for themselves with their single-cow cheese and, more recently, a vodka made from spent whey. Their “Cowlebrities” love meeting visitors during creamery open hours.

At Kyra’s Bake Shop in Lake Oswego, owner Kyra Bussanich loves incorporating and promoting local ingredients in her gluten free, celiac safe cupcakes. And as a four-time winner on the Food Network show “Cupcake Wars,” she’s proven that her recipes are delicious, too. “In fact,” said Kyra, “on all of our ‘Cupcake Wars’ episodes, we used Bob’s Red Mill alternative flours to surprise and impress the judges!” Tip: Check out @bobsredmill on Pinterest for tons of gluten free recipes. Plus, visit their mill in Milwaukie by going on a free public tour.

FOODIE SCENE
ROASTED BEET SALAD WITH FETA AND DILL

Sitting on 58 acres in Sherwood’s picturesque countryside, Our Table Cooperative is a working farm and grocery store that is Certified Organic under the USDA’s National Organic Program. When you turn down the gravel road leading to their store, you are immediately welcomed into a local food community offering products you can feel proud to bring into your home. Their on-farm chef lovingly handcrafts ready-made meals with the freshest ingredients from their land or regional co-op members, just like this colorful beet salad we’re featuring. Whether you attend one of their ongoing events — from Friday Happy Hours to brunches and dinners in their field — or stop in during regular open hours for a unique shopping experience, you’ll leave feeling nourished from the inside out. ourtable.us

Serves 6

3 lb beets
1/4 cup feta cheese, coarsely grated or crumbled
1/4 cup extra virgin olive oil
1 tbsp apple cider vinegar or white wine vinegar
1 sprig of dill, finely chopped
Salt and pepper to taste

1. Heat oven to 350 degrees.
2. Wash beets and remove tops.
3. Place beets in a deep ovenproof dish, add 1 inch of water and roast, covered for 3-4 hours until tender.
4. Let beets cool until they are warm to the touch and then remove the skin. This may be a messy process and is best done by using a small towel or clean wash rag to rub away the skin. Discard the cooking liquid (or use it as a vegetable dye!).
5. Chop cooked beets into 1-inch pieces.
6. Toss the beets with olive oil and vinegar and season with salt and pepper to taste.
7. Top with feta and dill and serve cold or at room temperature.

Our Table Cooperative
LOCAL FAVES

NOLA DOUGHNUTS The three-day process it takes to make the dough for NOLA Doughnuts in Lake Oswego is worth the wait. Whether you try a fritter, beignet, doughnut or handful of dough bites, they will tantalize your taste buds, making it impossible to settle for a regular doughnut again.

FECKIN BREWING AND SMOKEHOUSE An Irish-style brewery with Pacific Northwest flair is actually the least unique thing about Feckin Brewing in Oregon City. Their delicious smoked turkey leg is a staple, and they often host live music. But the most exciting part? The axe throwing lanes!

FAT CUPCAKE With two locations in Mt. Hood Territory, Fat Cupcake offers easy access to some of the yummiest and most decadent treats imaginable. The eclectic vibe, energetic owner and savory and sweet flavors are just some of the reasons they continue to flourish.

THE KITCHEN AT MIDDLEGROUND FARMS Sign up for a class on a working farm where the custom barnhouse kitchen inspires everyone to channel their inner chef. Best of all, you get to devour the creations you helped make during class, with the sweetest jersey cows, a llama and goats frolicking in the field outside.

ST. JOSEF’S WINERY This family run winery in Canby has been pioneering wine for over 40 years, and it shows. As they say, they make “serious wines for the not so serious.” Don’t miss their annual Grapestomping Festival, where connoisseurs can immerse themselves (or at least their feet) in the winemaking process.
Gallery Without Walls at Millennium Plaza Park
ART FESTIVALS

In the summertime, Mt. Hood Territory art festivals transform our art centers, main streets and even forested riverside parks into restorative places of inspiration and whimsy.

The Lake Oswego Festival of the Arts is one of the largest in the Pacific Northwest, and for well over 50 years has attracted 22,000 to 25,000 visitors over the weekend following Father’s Day. Each year this festival features a different special exhibit, spotlighting subjects ranging from the power of flavors and food to comics and humor as expression.

For large-scale mural enthusiasts, the annual Estacada Summer Celebration takes place over the fourth weekend in July. What began in 2000 as a small celebration of the Artback Artist Cooperative’s “mural in a weekend” project is now a full-scale art and music event that continues to grow in popularity. Each year Artback creates a new mural or restores an old one, the highlight of the festival.

Illuminated by the night sky, A-WOL’s annual Art in the Dark aerial arts performance is a unique evening production set in West Linn’s Mary S. Young Park, where the forest is the stage and trees make up the sets. Over multiple July and August weekends, you can expect an ethereal mix of acrobatics, gymnastics and contemporary dance and circus arts.

Planning a trip outside of summer? Try these alternative year-round activities.
Visit Lake Oswego’s ARTspace & Gallery.
Tour Estacada’s many murals.
Make your own art and capture iconic Pacific Northwest images on a hike through Mary S. Young Park.

Above: Estacada Centennial Mural
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Here at the official end of the Oregon Trail, history can be found everywhere around you; you just have to know where to look. Fortunately, we’ve developed the Mt. Hood Territory Heritage Trail and accompanying app to help you discover historic sites that suit your interests. For avid cyclists, there’s even a bike route option.

Discover area history at the Sandy Historical Society Museum, with displays covering topics from the Barlow Road to the early logging industry. Bring a camera to Jonsrud Viewpoint — known for its epic overlook of Mt. Hood and the Sandy River — to capture a bird’s-eye view of the Oregon Trail route. Follow the trail to Philip Foster Farm, where many of the buildings harken back to the 1800s, complete with living history demonstrations. Or make your way south to Molalla and visit the Dibble House, one of the best preserved and furnished historic homes in the region.

The app doesn’t just show how to get to these important locations; it shares the story behind them as you stand at these historic spots. Learn about a coin toss in Oregon City, which decided the fate of the town that came to be known as Portland, or an important tree in Milwaukie that was the center of numerous ceremonies for Native American Tribes. Once you’ve got your fill of history, use the “nearby” function to locate restaurants, lodging and other activities to round out your itinerary.

To find the Heritage Trail and its 25+ historic stops, scan or visit omht.us/heritage-trail
LOCAL FAVES

GALLERY WITHOUT WALLS  An outdoor sculpture program concentrated in Lake Oswego’s city center, Gallery Without Walls features over 70 sculptures from numerous local artists, as well as those with national and even worldwide acclaim. Docent tours offer extra insight into the award winning public art scene, or make your own discoveries via a self-guided tour.

MT. HOOD CULTURAL CENTER & MUSEUM  Immerse yourself in the museum’s exhibits spotlighting ski history and the alpine town of Government Camp. The building is located along the ruts of the historic Barlow Road and has a view of iconic Mt. Hood.

WILLAMETTE SHORE TROLLEY  Wind through posh neighborhoods along the Willamette River aboard a vintage streetcar. The Willamette Shore Trolley travels between Lake Oswego and Portland on a historic rail line dating back to the late 1800s.

LAKEWOOD THEATRE COMPANY  Lakewood Center for the Arts is home to Lakewood Theatre Company, which has been producing shows for over 50 years and continues to offer a full season of plays in their 220-seat theater.

END OF THE OREGON TRAIL INTERPRETIVE CENTER  This museum and visitor center sits on the very spot where Oregon Trail pioneers received land deeds and showcases pioneers’ stories through living history interpretations and interactive family activities, helping bring the past to life for kids today.

Top Left: Gallery Without Walls  Top Right: Mt. Hood Cultural Center & Museum  Center: Willamette Shore Trolley  Bottom: Lakewood Theatre Company
NORTH AMERICAN BIGFOOT CENTER  Mt. Hood Territory boasts a seemingly endless wilderness, which is probably why the area has the most documented Bigfoot sightings in Oregon. It’s “squatchy” in these woods, as some say. Now, a famed researcher is leveraging that with a new museum dedicated to all things Bigfoot.

The North American Bigfoot Center is the brainchild of Cliff Barackman from the hit show “Finding Bigfoot.” With all that he’s experienced around the world, he decided Boring, OR, was the ideal spot for his museum. Close to Mt. Hood National Forest and on the main route to Mt. Hood, it’s an easy place for curious folks to visit.

While you’ll see a variety of footprint casts, there are also some unique pieces of evidence, such as a handprint from a jar of Nutella and a very large impression of a Bigfoot butt. Yup. As Cliff says, had that been found before a footprint, the creature may have earned a different moniker.

Bring the kids, pick up some Sasquatch merch, take a picture with “Murphy,” the 8-foot-tall Bigfoot statue, and decide for yourself whether or not Bigfoot really lives here.

Top: North American
Bigfoot Center
503 DISTILLING Canned cocktails? Yes, please! 503 Distilling’s 12 oz cans of Wicked Mule (Moscow mule), The Blood Hound (blood orange greyhound) and La Vida Mocha (cinnamon infused rum, Mexican chocolate, Riff cold brewed coffee) are perfect for outdoor adventures. Now you can also enjoy them, along with seasonal and experimental creations, on tap in 503’s new cocktail lounge right next to their distillery in Oregon City. Let staff know about your favorites; crowd pleasers have a chance of becoming a canned regular.

BULLWINKLE’S ENTERTAINMENT After two years of planning, Bullwinkle’s Entertainment, formerly Wilsonville Family Fun Center, officially opened their doors with more activities than ever for visitors of all ages. The entire first floor has been renovated, complete with new arcade games (don’t miss Virtual Rabbids) and a new supersized Kidopolis Playland for younger children. Those 21+ can visit their new full-service bar, Badenov’s, with creative cocktails and over 16 beer taps. And everyone can enjoy the new and cutting-edge bowling alley with 16 lanes.

STONE CIRCLE CIDER We’re excited to welcome Mt. Hood Territory Tap Trail’s first on-farm cidery. Owner Dan Lawrence spent six months in England studying the cider making process, so guests can feel confident they are tasting ciders in the traditional Southwest English style. Enjoy bevvies in their tasting room or at the outdoor seating area with a spring-fed pond and fire pit on the 36-acre farm, located just outside of Estacada. Order a flight to try four farmhouse ciders from their menu of dry, semi-dry, sweet, sour cherry, raspberry and a seasonal surprise; make your own custom cider by combining two.

TRISKELEE FARM This family farm created a ton of new experiences to pair with their animals in 2019. Guests can now feed ostriches, among other fun activities. Keep an eye out for new members, including rare white peacocks and a miniature horse. It’s easier than ever to visit, with tours now offered regularly. There’s even a Tipsy Tour option for the adults; imbibe local wine and beer while down on the farm.
Have you thought about going small for your next big trip? Mt. Hood Tiny House Village in Welches packs all the creature comforts of home in a cute, bite-sized package. With enough sleeping space for a small family, kitchen, living area and a full bathroom, it’s everything you need. Plus, guests have access to all of Mt. Hood Village RV Resort’s amenities, including a fitness center and indoor pool.

Of course, not everyone wants to go tiny. We have more than 200 vacation rentals perfect for larger groups looking for a comfortable stay, as well as hotels located throughout the region that are perfectly positioned near attractions, dining and activities, so you’re never far from the action. Conversely, we have numerous campgrounds, perfect for those looking to get away from it all.

Spotlights:

**LODGE: TIMBERLINE LODGE & SKI AREA**
Wake up above the tree line at one of America’s most legendary hotels and Oregon’s only ski-in, ski-out option.

**B&B: SANDES OF TIME**
Relax on a porch swing, lemonade or spiced apple cider in hand, and enjoy the tranquil sound of water trickling down the fountain.

**CAMPGROUND: TIMOTHY LAKE**
This scenic mountain lake actually has seven different camping areas around its shores. Several offer spectacular views of Mt. Hood, which sits just a few miles to the northeast.

**RESORT: MT. HOOD OREGON RESORT**
Treat yourself to a luxury experience close to the action on Mt. Hood, with a 27-hole golf course, a spa and delicious dining options.

**HOTEL/MOTEL: LAKESHORE INN**
Situated along Oswego Lake in the city of Lake Oswego, this hotel is surrounded by scenic parks, world-class shopping and an outdoor sculpture gallery.

Check out all of your lodging options on page 40.
EVENTS, WEDDINGS & MEETING SPACES

Summer is widely known as wedding season, but in Mt. Hood Territory every season is ideal for tying the knot. There are so many epic outdoor locations to choose from. Consider Mt. Hood Skibowl, one of The Knot’s Best of Weddings 2019 award recipients, set against the majestic backdrop of Mt. Hood. Langdon Farms Golf Club, also a Best of Weddings winner, delivers built-in flower power and emerald golfing greens. Take it inside for some bucolic chic elegance at Postlewait’s Country Weddings or accommodate your large reception in a massive ballroom overlooking the forest at Mt. Hood Oregon Resort.

Hosting a reunion or graduation party or need a place for some team building? Surprise your group in fun and unique ways with gaming at Splat Action Paintball Park or celebrating over an intimate group dinner at Timberline Lodge & Ski Area’s Silcox Hut. Whatever you choose, the experience will surely leave a lasting impression.
# Lodging

## Portland Metro
Discover the unique communities near Portland. Immerse yourself in the rich arts, heritage, shopping and craft beverage scene.

### Clackamas / Happy Valley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clackamas Comfort Suites</td>
<td>15929 SE McKinley</td>
<td>507-73-3450</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Continental breakfast, free WiFi, business center, pool, Jacuzzi, sauna. Large rooms. King, double queen rooms, Jacuzzi suite rooms.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clackamas Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>530-65-6540</td>
<td>530-65-5340</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Conveniently poised on the SE side of Portland, nestled between the coast &amp; Mt Hood. Close to shopping. Locally owned, first-class service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clackamas River House</td>
<td>17850 S Clackamas River Dr</td>
<td>530-50-6248</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Peaceful with view of the scenic Clackamas River. Full breakfast, 2 non-smoking rooms, WiFi. A great couples’ getaway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard by Marriott SE</td>
<td>9300 SE Sunnybrook Blvd</td>
<td>530-32-2211</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Remodeled hotel w/The Bistro offering meals, room service &amp; full bar. Business services and meeting rooms. Close to mall and attractions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Inn Portland South</td>
<td>9017 SE Sunnyside Rd</td>
<td>530-32-2613</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Across from Clackamas Town Center Mall, theater. Continental breakfast, WiFi, pool/sauna, free shuttle to airport and within 2 miles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn Clackamas</td>
<td>9040 SE Adams St</td>
<td>530-65-7900</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>100% satisfaction guarantee. Fresh and always-clean duvets on Cloud 9 beds. Enjoy “Hamptonality” and leave refreshed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Hotel</td>
<td>12566 SE 93rd Ave</td>
<td>530-49-8700</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Locally owned in the heart of Clackamas County, 20 minutes from PDX &amp; Portland and next to Clackamas Town Center Mall, parks and rivers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunnyside Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>12855 SE 97th Ave</td>
<td>971-80-1516</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Convenient location in Clackamas. Friendly service and clean rooms at reasonable prices. Outdoor pool, continental breakfast.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gladstone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>75 SE 82nd Dr</td>
<td>530-72-7777</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Free hot breakfast buffet, evening reception, WiFi, pool, spa, fitness room. Overlooking Clackamas River.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The River House</td>
<td>Gladstone</td>
<td>530-57-1487</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Beautiful waterfront home on the Clackamas River. 2 BR with private entrance and deck, amenities and views.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lake Oswego

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crowne Plaza Lake Oswego</td>
<td>14671 Kruse Oaks Dr</td>
<td>800-2-CROWNE-530-63-45-400</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Remodeled upscale property, IHG Rewards. Spacious rooms/suites with Sleep Advantage beds, restaurant/lounge, pool, fitness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>6100 SW Meadows Rd</td>
<td>530-67-7557</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Each room features a comfortable bed, mini-fridge, TV, WiFi, free parking and continental breakfast. Close to shopping and dining.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeshore Inn</td>
<td>210 N State St</td>
<td>530-82-63-9679</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>A wonderful lakefront hotel in the heart of downtown Lake Oswego next to Millennium Park and Lake Oswego.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovely Home in Lake Oswego</td>
<td>Lake Oswego</td>
<td>206-84-1349</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Lovely house in a quiet residential area. 3 BR, kitchen, TV, WiFi. Close to shops, restaurants, parks and Lake Oswego.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Inn Suites</td>
<td>14905 SW Bangy Dr</td>
<td>800-62-9992</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Newly renovated, conveniently located in heart of Willamette Valley, 10 minutes to downtown Portland. Pool, spa, fitness center, breakfast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Inn by Marriott</td>
<td>15200 SW Bangy Dr</td>
<td>530-80-88-2605</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Beautifully decorated rooms, perfect for extended stays. Kitchens, WiFi, sports court/game room, social hour, breakfast. Pet fee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Rose Cottage</td>
<td>Lake Oswego</td>
<td>800-69-82-7610</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Full view of Tualatin River from the back deck, private dock for boating, floating, kayaking &amp; paddleboarding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloss Mountain Guest House</td>
<td>Lake Oswego</td>
<td>800-66-6665</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Conveniently located 2 BR home base for adventures in Portland or a day trip to Mt. Hood. Close to grocery and restaurants.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Milwaukee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Econo Lodge SE</td>
<td>17330 SE McLoughlin Blvd</td>
<td>530-53-22-2222</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Minutes from Clackamas Town Center Mall and downtown Portland. Pool/spa, WiFi, refrigerator/microwave, breakfast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glamping in Milwaukee</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>530-33-29-213</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Stay in this 29-foot travel trailer while enjoying the amenities of the property, including pool table, hot tub and patio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Row Inn</td>
<td>12700 SE McLoughlin Blvd</td>
<td>530-63-88-87</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Convenient, Milwaukee/Clackamas/Portland area. In-room hot tubs, free local calls. Refrigerator/microwave, cable TV/HBO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Bungalow</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>530-99-7933</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Charming and well maintained bungalow farmhouses. 4 BR, 2 BA with comfortable large living and outdoor spaces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Inn</td>
<td>14015 SE McLoughlin Blvd</td>
<td>530-63-26-201</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>High-quality rooms and amenities. Kitchens, Jacuzzis, on-site laundry, cable TV/HBO. Close to downtown Portland, colleges and universities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic Creekside Cabin</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>530-53-28-28</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Tranquil hideaway feels like you’re in the middle of the forest, but just minutes from Portland. 5 min to Milwaukee and MAX Orange line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandes of Time B&amp;B</td>
<td>16500 SE River Rd</td>
<td>530-63-88-11</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Perfectly situated close to Portland. Beautiful guest suites offer warm, welcoming environment and breakfast 7 days a week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Host Hotel</td>
<td>13222 SE McLoughlin Blvd</td>
<td>530-69-6769</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>On bus line. Kitchens, laundry room, Direct TV. Clean rooms with memory foam beds and doubles available.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oregon City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Plus Rivershore Hotel</td>
<td>1900 Clackamette Dr</td>
<td>530-65-74-14</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Nestled along the Willamette River off I-205 with easy access to Oregon City and Portland metro. River view rooms, pool and spa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessings Farm Hideaway</td>
<td>Oregon City</td>
<td>530-80-78-65</td>
<td>$-$$-$$$</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Private studio with kitchenette and laundry. Sleeps 6. Peaceful, quiet farm property close to I-205 for convenient home base.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Clackamette Park
- **955 Clackamette Park Dr**
- **OR**
- **971-312-8960**
- **VR 1 $-$$$ • 50 – Close to everything at historic Thunderhead Lodge. Open floor plan**

### Clackamas River RV Park
- **40505 SE Hwy 224**
- **OR**
- **503-630-4243**
- **RV 1 $-$$$ • 50 – Views of Mt. Hood and Skibowl from 4-story observation tower. Walk**

### Edward's #7
- **Creekside Condo**
- **Collins Lake Resort**
- **877-444-6777**
- **BB 2 $-$$-$$$$ • 50 – Family owned, centrally located, skiing and hiking. 24-hour restaurant**

### Edelweiss #7
- **Skyline Rd Junction**
- **mthoodparks.com**
- **VR 1 $-$$$ • 50 – 1, 2 or 3 BR cabins in heart of Mt. Hood's alpine village. Knotty pine interiors, large stone fireplaces. Well maintained and comfortable.**

### Government Camp Chalet
- **Mt. Hood National Forest**
- **877-444-6777**
- **BB 2 $-$$-$$$$ • 50 – Views of Mt. Hood and Skibowl from 4-story observation tower. Walk**

### Government Camp Volunteer Campground
- **Boring**
- **vacasa.com/usa/mt-hood**
- **BB 2 $-$$-$$$$ • 50 – Family friendly on 14 acres of restored wildlife habitat on Beaver Creek. Lower level with private entrance.**
## LODGING

**Summit Meadow Cabins**  
Government Camp  
503-272-3494  
summermeadowcabins.com  
VR 5 $$$-$ $$-$$ 60  
Modern, fully outfitted, wooded creekside setting. Bike, hike, lakes, birding. Once it snows, x-country/snowshoe 1.5 mi to in the cabin. Specials.

**Thunderhead Lodge #102**  
Government Camp  
503-359-3990  
dbauers09@gmail.com  
VR 1 $$$-$ $$-$$ 50  
3 BR/2 BA, first floor in historic lodge. Geothermal pool, spa, on back deck, laundry, shared recreation room.

**Timberline Lodge & Ski Area**  
27500 E Timberline Rd  
800-547-4065/503-272-3540  
timberlinelodge.com  
H 70 $$-$$ $$-$$ $$-$$ 55  
National historic landmark lodge/hotel at 6,000 ft. Cascadian décor, rustic elegance, modern amenities, restaurant/lounge, year-round skiing.

**Vacasa Rentals**  
Government Camp  
vacasa.com/usa/mthood  
VR 35 $$-$$ $$-$$ $$-$$ $$-$$ 25  
Wide range of privately operated, professionally managed properties, from rustic log cabins to luxury ski chalets. Easy online booking.

## VILLAGES OF MT. HOOD

### At Scenic View Lodge
- Sandy  
  503-784-0367  
  vrbo.com/i87165  
  VR 1 $$$-$ $$-$$ 25  
  Beautiful home perfect for gatherings. 3 king, 2 sets of bunk beds. Fire pit, hot tub and sauna close to Portland and Mt. Hood.

### Best Western Sandy Inn
- 37465 Hwy 26  
  888-882-1214/503-668-7000  
  mthoodbestwestern.com  
  H 45 $$-$$ $$-$$ $$-$$ 28  
  Spacious rooms conveniently located with generous amenities. Free full breakfast buffet, 24-hr indoor pool, fitness and business center.

### Hidden Woods Bed & Breakfast
- 19380 E Summertime Dr, Sandy  
  thehiddenwoodsmansion.com  
  BB 1 $$$-$$ $$-$$ 20  
  Restored private 1929 log cabin in woodland. Gardens, ponds and birding. Outdoor fireplaces, 2 BR, laundry, WiFi, gourmet kitchen.

### Hood Hills Farm
- Sandy  
  airbnb.com/rooms/2456532  
  VR 1 $-$$ $$-$$ 30  
  Farm stay/camping experience. Stay in a cozy bell tent overlooking this organic farm. Seasonal.

### Little Cabin in the Woods
- Sandy  
  airbnb.com/rooms/26926907  
  VR 1 $-$$ 27  
  2 rustic studio cabins with private entrance, sleeps 2 + bunk bed. Available. Outdoor BBQ available, enjoy backyard and garden.

### SandyPlace Nighly Rental
- Sandy  
  sandyplacecc.com  
  VR 2 $-$$ 25  
  Nightly rentals available in modern apartment complex. Enjoy amenities including fitness center, hot tub, seasonal pool, playground.

### All Seasons Vacation Rentals
- 23804 E Greenwood, Welches  
  503-622-1142  
  mthoodrent.com  
  VR 21 $$-$$ $$-$$ $$-$$ *  
  Choose from cozy cabins to sleek, spacious villas and ski lodges, all unique from Brightwood to Government Camp.

### Alpine Ski Haus
- Rhododendron  
  airbnb.com/rooms/17134486  
  VR 1 $-$$ 43  

### Boulder Creek Retreats
- Brightwood  
  503-622-6993  
  vrbo.com/1923740  
  VR 1 $$$-$$ $$-$$ 38  
  Remodeled and spacious with views of mountain and valley. Sleeps 6. 3 BR, large kitchen, decks, WiFi, laundry, creek.

### Cabins at Belle Lake
- Rhododendron  
  bellelakecabins.com  
  VR 3 $-$$ 45  
  Cabins at the base of Mt. Hood, only 8 minutes from Skibowl and across from the Tollgate Campground. On Historic Oregon Trail land.

### The Cabins Creekside
- Welches Rd, Welches  
  503-622-4275  
  mthoodcabins.com  
  VR 10 $ 42  
  10 studio cabins, sleep 2-4. Wooded setting, WiFi, patios, vaulted ceilings, log furniture, near dining and shops.

### Festival Village
- Lolo Pass Rd, Rhododendron  
  vrbo.com/318852  
  VR 1 $-$$ 45  
  Unique 1920s cabin minutes from Timberline. Walk to restaurants and shopping. Cozy and private, fully equipped kitchen.

### Cascade Cabins
- Rhododendron  
  503-995-6030  
  vrbo.com/192146  
  VR 1 $-$$ 43  
  Custom designed 3 BR, sleeps 8. Modern yet rustic, surrounded by forest. Full kitchen, seasonal swimming pool, grill, WiFi.

### Dancing Bear Cabin
- Barlow Trail, Rhododendron  
  vrbo.com/388776  
  VR 1 $-$$ 40  
  Historic Steiner log cabin in a private wooded setting. 3 BR, 1 BA, near the historic Barlow Trail. Deck, hot tub, fireplace.

### Dragonfly Cove
- Rhododendron  
  vrbo.com/718688  
  VR 1 $-$$ 45  
  Pet-friendly rental on the banks of the Sandy River. Games, puzzles, WiFi, cable TV, fire pit, BBQ. Sleeps 8.

### Enchanted Mt Hood Retreat
- Welches  
  vrbo.com/336157a  
  VR 1 $-$$ 45  
  Beautifully appointed and renovated, perfect for couples. Storybook forest setting, elegant & sophisticated, gourmet kitchen & piano.

### Friendscape Lodge
- 977-220-3103  
  vrbo.com/110278  
  VR 1 $-$$ 43  
  12 Gather with friends, family, or book your business retreat at this contemporary 3 BR, 3 BA home. Sleeps 14.

### Happy Nest
- Rhododendron  
  airbnb.com/rooms/3923333  
  VR 1 $-$$ 43  
  10 Unique 1920s cabin minutes from Timberline. Walk to restaurants and shopping. Cozy and private, fully equipped kitchen.

### Henry's Camp
- Rhododendron  
  classicnorthwestretreats.com  
  VR 1 $-$$ 49  

### Hilltop Hideaway
- Rhododendron  
  vrbo.com/273335  
  VR 1 $-$$ 45  
  Cozy, custom, secluded on 2.5 acres. 2 BR/2 BA. Views of Hunchback Mtn. Furnished with your comfort in mind. Large deck, hike, ski, golf.

### Huckleberry Chalet
- Welches  
  airbnb.com/rooms/10118  
  VR 1 $-$$ 42  

### Hummingbird Lodge
- Rhododendron  
  vrbo.com/114799  
  VR 1 $-$$ 43  
  The perfect getaway for groups of 8, nestled on 10 acres. Amenities for children too. Come explore the forest or soak in the hot tub.

### Laughing Bear Log Cabin
- Marion Rd, Rhododendron  
  vrbo.com/55920  
  VR 1 $-$$ 44  
  Cozy, custom, secluded on 2.5 acres. 2 BR/2 BA. Views of Hunchback Mtn. Furnished with your comfort in mind. Large deck, hike, ski, golf.

### Liberty Lodge of Brightwood
- Brightwood  
  libertylodgebrightwood.com  
  VR 1 $-$$ 35  
  2 BR, 2 BA single-story, clean and cozy year-round vacation rental, quiet neighborhood. Walk on the property 200 ft to the Sandy River.

### Little Mountain View Condo
- vrbo.com/rooms/2689791  
  VR 1 $-$$ 42  
  Located at Mt. Hood Resort golf course. 1 BR, 1 BA sleeps 4. Workout room, access to Resort pool and hot tub.

### Little Yew Lodge
- Rhododendron  
  vrbo.com/55920  
  VR 1 $-$$ 44  

### Lofty Meadows
- Mt. Hood Village  
  vrbo.com/rooms/503-799-0036  
  LOFTYMEADOWSRENTALS.COM  
  VR 1 $-$$ 41  
  13 Private cabin with access to golf course. 4 BR, 2.5 BA sleeps 10. Access to Mt. Hood Oregon Resort pool and hot tub.

### Mossy Rock Cottage
- Rhododendron  
  facebook.com/mossyrockcottage  
  VR 1 $-$$ 43  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Guests</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Hood Oregon Resort</td>
<td>68018 E Fairway Ave, Welches</td>
<td>503-622-3310</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>Closest to I-5. HBO+89 channels, WiFi, breakfast, guest laundry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Hood Tiny House Village</td>
<td>65000 E Hwy 26, Welches</td>
<td>503-622-3310</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>Motel</td>
<td>Closest to I-5. HBO+89 channels, WiFi, breakfast, guest laundry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Hood Village Resort</td>
<td>67896 E Hwy 26, Welches</td>
<td>503-622-3310</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>Motel</td>
<td>Closest to I-5. HBO+89 channels, WiFi, breakfast, guest laundry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Hood Vacation Rentals</td>
<td>888-839-3790</td>
<td>503-622-3310</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>Closest to I-5. HBO+89 channels, WiFi, breakfast, guest laundry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mtn Bear Cabin</td>
<td>971-220-3103</td>
<td>503-622-3310</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>Motel</td>
<td>Closest to I-5. HBO+89 channels, WiFi, breakfast, guest laundry,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILLAMETTE VALLEY** Stay in the peaceful countryside setting of the Willamette Valley. Travel a farm loop, pet an alpaca or go wine tasting.

**CANBY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Guests</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motel 6 Canby</td>
<td>463 SW First Ave, Hwy 99E</td>
<td>503-466-8356</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>Motel</td>
<td>Closest to I-5. HBO+89 channels, WiFi, breakfast, guest laundry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside RV Park</td>
<td>243103 S Hwy 99E</td>
<td>503-263-3000</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>$$$</td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Closest to I-5. HBO+89 channels, WiFi, breakfast, guest laundry,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOLALLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Guests</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charming 1880s Farmhouse</td>
<td>molalla.com/1742533</td>
<td>503-263-6315</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$$-$$</td>
<td>Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>Lovely 1880s farmhouse in a quiet neighborhood of small-town Molalla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feyer Park</td>
<td>in Mt. Hood Territory</td>
<td>503-742-4414</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$-$$</td>
<td>Motel</td>
<td>Feyer Park along the Molalla River. Campgrounds accommodate tents and RVs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lille Hus</td>
<td>Woodburn</td>
<td>503-858-5818</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$-$$</td>
<td>Motel</td>
<td>Quiet studio cottage built in 1890 with comfortable modern touches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie House Inn</td>
<td>theprairiehouseinn.com</td>
<td>503-829-8245</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$-$$</td>
<td>Motel</td>
<td>Quiet studio cottage built in 1890 with comfortable modern touches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stagecoach Inn Motel</td>
<td>415 Grange Ave 30245</td>
<td>503-829-4382</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$-$$</td>
<td>Motel</td>
<td>Quiet studio cottage built in 1890 with comfortable modern touches.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WILSONVILLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Guests</th>
<th>Price Range</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Western Wilsonville Inn</td>
<td>29769 SW Boones Ferry Rd</td>
<td>503-570-9700</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$$-$$</td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Closest to I-5. HBO+89 channels, WiFi, breakfast, guest laundry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GuestHouse Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>8855 SW Citizens Dr</td>
<td>503-682-9000</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$$-$$</td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Closest to I-5. HBO+89 channels, WiFi, breakfast, guest laundry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moriah Hills</td>
<td>Wilsonville/Aurora</td>
<td>503-682-9000</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$$-$$</td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Closest to I-5. HBO+89 channels, WiFi, breakfast, guest laundry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoozin</td>
<td>30245 SW Parkway Ave</td>
<td>503-682-9000</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$$-$$</td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Closest to I-5. HBO+89 channels, WiFi, breakfast, guest laundry,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windy Hill AirBnB</td>
<td>wilsonville.com/rooms/384996</td>
<td>503-780-4685</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$$-$$</td>
<td>RV</td>
<td>Closest to I-5. HBO+89 channels, WiFi, breakfast, guest laundry,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GLADSTONE
With RC car racing, a bike jump track, a kids’ golf course, parks, a boat launch, family events and even a micro-roastery, Gladstone has something for everyone.

HAPPY VALLEY
This is where residents enjoy abundant neighborhoods, a good quality of life, beautiful parks and nature areas, access to the Clackamas River, shopping, an upscale food cart pod and community events, including the Pickathon Music Festival.

LAKE OSWEGO
A beautiful community steps from the Willamette River, Lake Oswego offers a downtown brimming with arts, boutique shopping, dining and a seasonal European-style farmers market. Enjoy the water and rent kayaks and SUPs at George Rogers Park from Alder Creek.

MILWAUKIE
Accessible from Portland via the MAX Light Rail Orange Line, Milwaukie boasts a quaint main street filled with fun boutique shops and the Milwaukie Station food cart pod. It hosts the longest-running Sunday farmers market in Oregon and offers a scenic riverfront with various water sports.

OREGON CITY
Home to scenic Willamette Falls, the official end of the Oregon Trail, an outdoor municipal elevator and the McLoughlin Conservation District, Oregon City has a rich history. It’s also full of fun, with an award winning main street, craft breweries and local shops, kayak rentals, bike routes, wineries and an Amtrak rail station.

WEST LINN
Visit this hub of delicious dishes and history with five area wineries, a new cidery in its downtown Historic Willamette District, riverfront Willamette Park with a boat launch and the Meteorite and Ice Age Floods Interpretive Trail.
ESTACADA
Bordering the Clackamas River and at the base of Mt. Hood National Forest, downtown Estacada boasts a series of outdoor murals. The town is a great base camp for watersports, biking the Cascading Rivers Scenic Bikeway, hiking and camping at nearby Milo McIver State Park.

GOVERNMENT CAMP
On the south slope of Mt. Hood, along the historic Barlow Road and the Mt. Hood Scenic Byway, this alpine village features four-season outdoor recreation, Cascadian-style streetscapes and a wide array of lodging and dining options.

SANDY
Near Mt. Hood and the Mt. Hood National Forest, Sandy is an ideal place to stay when accessing the Sandy River, Jonsrud Viewpoint and Sandy Ridge Trail System. Downtown Sandy charms with Cascadian architecture, the Sandy Actors Theatre, a historical museum and shopping and dining, including iconic Joe’s Donuts.

VILLAGES OF MT. HOOD
Travel east to Mt. Hood and pass through Alder Creek, Brightwood, Welches, Zigzag and Rhododendron. Located near lakes, rivers, trails and a national forest, this is an outdoor enthusiast’s playground with numerous vacation rentals, 27-hole golf course and culinary delights.

CANBY
Situated in the Willamette Valley between Portland and the state capital of Salem, Canby has earned its nickname, “The Garden Spot.” Visit Canby’s farm loops, the Swan Island Dahlia Festival and the Clackamas County Fair.

MOLALLA
Home to the Molalla Buckeroo, Rodeo Walk of Fame, Rosse Posse Acres elk farm and Skydive Oregon, Molalla is a recreational mecca. Enjoy hiking, horseback riding, rafting, kayaking, fishing and camping along the spectacular Molalla River Recreation Corridor.

WILSONVILLE
Located off I-5 along the Willamette River, Wilsonville boasts kid friendly activities that include World of Speed, Bullwinkle’s Entertainment activity center and a vibrant farmers market. With a plethora of hotels, it’s a prime choice for overnighting with the family when visiting Mt. Hood Territory.
EVENT HIGHLIGHTS

**JANUARY**
Live wintertime life to the fullest on Mt. Hood with snow festivals at Mt. Hood Skibowl and Timberline Lodge & Ski Area. skibowl.com/winter timberlinelodge.com

**FEBRUARY**
Celebrate Valentine’s Day and Oregon’s birthday with special deals on lodging and attractions.

Local brewers celebrate Zwickelmania with special releases and brewery tours. oregoncraftbeer.org

**MARCH**
Make the most of spring skiing at Mt. Hood Skibowl’s Snow Beach Festival or the historic Ski the Glade Trail Day. skibowl.com/winter mthoodmuseum.org

Wooden Shoe Tulip Festival has thousands of colorful blooms against a stunning backdrop of Mt. Hood. woodenshoe.com

**APRIL**
Get excited about gardening at GardenPalooza. gardenpalooza.com

Spend Earth Day at Our Table Cooperative or one of our many family farms. ourtable.us

**MAY**
Take to the water! The Upper Clackamas Whitewater Festival is Oregon’s largest gathering of paddlers. upperclackamaswhitewaterfestival.org

Learn from OSU Master Gardeners and shop for plants at the Spring Garden Fair. clackamascountymastergardeners.org

**JUNE**
U-pick your own or find handmade lavender products at the Clackamas County Lavender Festival. oregonlavenderfarm.com

Browse works from local artists at the Lake Oswego or Wilsonville Festival of the Arts. lakewood-center.org wilsonvillearts.org
JULY

Celebrate the 4th of July at the Molalla Buckeroo rodeo or the Estacada Timber Festival.
molallabuckeroo.com
estacadaTIMBERfestival.com

The Estacada Summer Celebration honors art with the repainting of public murals.
estacadaSC.org

Browse goods from local artisans and enjoy music at the Sandy Mountain Festival.
sandymountainfestival.org

SEPTEMBER

Get into wine (literally!) at St. Josef’s Grapestomping Festival or squeeze your own fresh apple cider at Philip Foster Farm’s Cider Squeeze.
stjosefswinery.com
philipfosterfarm.com

The Flock & Fiber Festival features fiber arts and cuddly alpacas.
flockandfiberfestival.com

Feast on gourmet wild game meat at the cooking competition Wild About Game.
nickyusa.com/wild-about-game

The Cascading Rivers Rides take cyclists of all levels along the scenic Clackamas River.
estacadaCHAMBER.com/home/calendar

AUGUST

There’s something for everyone at the Clackamas County Fair & Rodeo.
crackamas.us/fair

Visit the Swan Island Dahlia Festival for thousands of blooms, both cut and in the fields.
dahlias.com

Pickathon is a three-day independent music festival at Pendarvis Farm.
pickathon.com

OCTOBER

See the spooky side of history with an Oregon City Ghost Tour.
rnwHOSTTOURS.com

Embrace fall with corn mazes and harvest festivals.
firpointfarms.com
liepoldfarms.com

NOVEMBER

Visit award winning wineries during Thanksgiving Wine Tasting Weekend.
omht.us/thanksgivingwine

The Christmas Fantasy Trail is a lighted walk through festive scenes.
fantasytrail.com

Experience an Oregon Trail pioneer Christmas at Christmas in the Country at Philip Foster Farm.
philipfosterfarm.com

Catch New Year’s Eve fireworks from the ski slopes at Mt. Hood Skibowl or Timberline Lodge & Ski Area.
skibowl.com/winter
timberlinelodge.com

DECEMBER

The Christmas Fantasy Trail is a lighted walk through festive scenes.
fantasytrail.com

Experience an Oregon Trail pioneer Christmas at Christmas in the Country at Philip Foster Farm.
philipfosterfarm.com

Catch New Year’s Eve fireworks from the ski slopes at Mt. Hood Skibowl or Timberline Lodge & Ski Area.
skibowl.com/winter
timberlinelodge.com